The Israeli Defense Force's
Humanitarian Demining Efforts
uarion. In addi tion, IDF continues ro prioritize mine action internally.3
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The Israel Defense Force (IDF)
Engineering Corps is the mine action cenrer
of lsrael. 1 Currently, IDF is engaged in various activities in response to the Palestinian te rror campaign and d ocs not have the resources
ro participate in international demining programs.2 Howeve r, rhe Israe li government
views rhe issue of inrernarional cooperatio n in
rhe areas o f mine clearance, m ine awareness
and mine victi m rehabilitation ro be of major
importance, despite rhe d ifficult budgetary sir-

All minefields and areas contaminated by UXO a re defined as military closed
areas; therefore, the IDF Engineering Corps is
responsible for any activities on mined rerritory.4 The lDF policy is based on rhe removal of
outdated m ines and other mun itions. IDF
continues to verifY the marking and fenc ing of
minefields and suspected areas in acco rdance
with the provisions of rhe Conventio n on
Conventional W eapons (CCW) Amended
Protocol II , whic h restrict rhe use of mines,
booby traps and o r her devices. T he re newal of
fences and markings, where necessary, is carried our within the context of rhe !OF's verifi cation activities)
T he 2003 Landmine M onitor
Report, produced by the I nternational
Campaign to Ban Land mines (IC BL), reports
that in N ovember 2002, Israel disclosed its
annual program to destroy o urdared m ines
and stared thar no new minefields were pur in
place within the year. As a follow-up on rhis
srarement, in February of 2003, Israel reported thar 12 tons of mines were destroyed in
2002.4
\
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D uring 2003 , rhe IDF began working to improve rhe recording measures of several m inefields a nd suspected areas via the use
of specific global positioning sysrems (GPS)
and orher equipment. This equipment will
assist in rhe managem ent and control of m inefields and will enable the Israeli Mapping
Center (IM C) ro update maps with more
accurate locations of minefields.5

l
Israel has nor enacted any ad dirional domesric legislation to implem ent the provisions of Amended Protocol JJ.4 Israel mainrains that rhe existing Israel i legislarion enables
the government to implem ent the provisions
of Amended Prorocol !I wirho ur the need for
additional legislation. This legislation
includes, inter alia, exporr conrrol legislarion
covering all d efense equipment, know-how
a nd rechnology. There are also ID F regulations and ord ers concern ing marking, fen cing
and moni toring as well as d em ining a nd disposing of m ines, booby-rra ps and other
devices.6
Subseq uent ro Israel's ratificat ion of
Ame nded Prorocol II . m easures were taken ro
ensure that the relevant authorities in rhe !OF
were cognizanr of the provisions of the
Protocol and their implications. In addition ,
IDF instrucrions and operating procedures are
regularly reviewed to verifY rheir comparibil iry with the provisions of Amended Protocol

IJ.3
The IDF Engineering Corps mainrai ns a set of dera iled regulations and instrucrions regarding rhe management of archives
and rhe recording of minefields and m ined
areas. Moreover, rhe ID F School of M ili tary
Law (responsib le for rhe dissemi narion of rhe
laws of war with in rhe IDF) includes the provisions of the CCW and Amended Protocol II
as parr o f rheir c urriculum . In add ition , lectures concerning the conventions and prorocol are provid ed o n a regular basis to commanders of the IDF Engi neering Corps.3

Information provided fo r rhe general population regarding Israel's sta tus vis-a-vis
Amended Prorocol II was disseminared upon
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Israel's ratification of rhe Protocol. To prevenr
any accid ental cnny into pon:nrially dangerous areas, warni ng signs in rhrec languages
(Hebrew, Arabic and Engl ish) are clearly positioned o n the perimeter of the minefields.3
Organizers of field trips (conducted
by schools, youth movements, workplaces and
privarc citizens) are obligated ro coordinare
their route with the relevant IDF Area
Command. In this conrexr, field trip organizers are briefed as ro the location of minefields
siruared in the area (or suspected areas that arc
treated as mined until cleared and verified)
and are given the appropriate mine awareness
insrructions.7
Com mercially available land maps,
issued by the IMC, contain clear markings
regarding rhe location of mineficlds. The maps
are periodically updated by the IMC based on
information available to rhe IDF.7

Israel has been criricized for
abstai ning from voring on every annual prola ndm ine ban UN Genera l Assembly
(UNGA) resolution since 1996, including
UN GA R esolu rion 57/74 in Novembe r
2002.4 Israel responded by staring that it
views la ndmi nes as weapons thar should be
carefully restricted, bur not totally banned, as
they are ofren necessary to prevent aggression
a nd arrack, particularly given rhe threarening
envi ron ment in the region.2
The Landmine Monitor Report cites
the U nited Natio ns Children's Fun d 's
(UNI C EF's) assessmenr of rhe situation in rhe
Occupied Palestinian T erritories (OPT) . In irs
report UN ICEF srates:
"Minefields dating from rhe !967
Middle Easr war, locared in the fim defense
line berween Jordan and the Wesr Bank, are
mosrly nor properly fenced or marked. Israeli
milirary training zones either are not properly
fenced or nor fenced at all and U:XO is nor
collected afte r the end of training. Many of
rhese rraining zo nes are siruarcd near populated areas; as a result, civilians come into conrace with VXO easily. In addirion ro rhar, in
most areas of confrontation Israeli and
Palesrin ian UXO and l ED are left behind.4"
Israel maintains rhar with in its borders all m i neficlds are fenced and registered
and a re updated on a timely basis by rhe IDF
and rhe National Mapping Aurhority.4

M aavarim: An Israeli D emining Company
Companies like Maavarim complete mine clearance projects within Israel for civilian purposes. However, the IDF Engineering Corps
is required to be involved in any contract to remove landmines/ UXO
within Israel. Like every mine action center (MAC) , IDF Engineering
Corps has its specific procedures beyond the International Mine
Action Standards (IMAS). IOF requires any organizations that complete demining in Israel to adhere to their procedures. For example, a
different type of minefield marking, different lane width and much
stricter safety procedures are required. They check the organizations'
plans and approve them. They are responsible for external quality
assurance. They also mon itor handover procedures. I
At present, Maavarim is involved in a 2-3 month project in Ramat
Hovav for the Industrial Council of Ramat Hovav. The project aims
to clear an area that was a fire zone in southern Israel, near BeerSheva. The area, contaminated with UXO, will be cleared for development. !
Maavarim, in conjunction with the Turkish company ARMADA
and others, is also in the process of planning to clear mines along the
border to allow the area to be used for agriculture. During 2003,
Maavarim checked suspected areas for the Jordan Gates Project. The
project will establish a free trade area.3
In addition, Maavarim has contributed to international mine
clearing efforts: Maavarim experts conducted mine awareness workshops for Kosovo refugees in Albania prior to their return home.3 In
2002, Maavarim cleared 700,000 sq m , including a rai lway station in
Sunja and a main road in Sibenik, in a World Bank-fu nded project in
Croatia. 4

nternatlonal Humanitarian
eminina Efforts
During I 995- 200 I, Israel, in conjunction with UNICEF, participated in a
mine awareness project conducred in Angola .
The project was established to educare rhe
local popularion in various regions of rhe
country abour the hazards of mines. Israeli
involvemenr in this projecr increased during
2002 when four Israeli volunteers, financially
sponsored by rhc GO! (government of Israel),
opera red in rhe area.3
In 1997, Israel conducted a joint
mine clearance projecr wirh Jorda n in the
Arava Valley ro allow for agricultural use of

rhe area.3 In 1998, Israel, Jordan, Canada and
Norway participated in a quadrilateral project
aimed ar mine clearance in the Jordan Valley
and medical rehabilitation for Jordanian mine
victims. As parr of rhe quadrilateral effort,
Israel organized and hosted a workshop on rhe
rehabilirarion of mine vicrims in April 1998.3

Israel offers
treatment
and
rehabilirarion ro Israeli citizens and to
residenrs of rhe Mcdirerranean region.3 The
Israel i medical esrablishment rrears and rehabilitates ind ividuals who have lost rheir limbs
or have suffered multi-system injuries as a
continut:d on page 23. Israeli D efense Force's
Humani tarian Dcmining Efforts
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humanitarian demining efforts

In The Occupied
Palestinian Territories
Introduction
In an August 2002 assessment of the Occupied Palestinia n
Terrirories (OPD . the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)
reponed that the fo llowing areas in the OPT are not properly fenced,
marked or cleared:
• Minefields from the 1967 Middle East war- unmarked
minefields were reportedly found between Jordan a nd the West Bank,
in the Jordan Valley and in other strategic areas in the West Bank.
• Israeli military training zones.
• Areas of confron tation between Israel is and Palesrinians. 1
Though no minefields have been offi cially declared in rhe
Gaza Strip, Ayid Abu Qtaish, mine awareness coordinator of Defence
for Children International (DCI), Palestine Section, has no doubt the
area is contaminated. 2
Israel Defense Forces (IDF) and the Palestinian National
Authority (PNA) have drawn criticism for their huma nitarian dem ining (HD) efforts, or lack thereof. However, a N ational Mine Action
Committee, composed of both Palestinian and inte rnational organizations, has taken the lead in mine awareness efforts in the OPT.

HD Efforts by the National MinE
Action Committee
In response ro the lack of mme
action 111 the OPT, a National M ine Action
Comm ittee was established
by the
International Committee of the Red Cross
(ICRC), UN ICEF, the United Nations Relief
and Works Agency (UNRWA) and the
Palestinian government. 1 The Palestinian Red
Crescent Society, DC! in Palestine, and the
Palestinian Ministries of Education, Youth
and Sports, Interior, and Health are also
members.3 The committee, which was established in August 2002, coordinates mine
action activities in the OPT. Activities
include:
• Teaching MRE
• Developing a national mme
action plan
• Ensuring UXO awareness messages are consistent and coherent
• Carrying our surveys to assist 111
the appropriate design and prioritization of
activities 1
Abu Qraish told Aijazeera that the
emphasis on MRE and awareness activities
versus landmine rem oval activities is due ro
Israeli restrictions on removal of landmines.
A Canadia n iniriarivc tO demine the village of
Husan near Bethlehem was stopped
short due to an Israeli ban on the import of
mine-cleaning materials and restrictions on
the method of cleari ng.3
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In February 2003, Israel outlined its stockpile destructions
efforts, stating rhar I 2 tons of mines were destroyed by the military in
2002. However, Abu Qtaish of DC! told Aijazeera that Israel's efforts
were not enough. Qraish rold Aijazeera, "Practically speaking, there
has been no mine clearing. T here is a big diffe rence between clearing
minefields for military purposes and clearing them for huma ni tarian
purposes. In the latter case, the number of mines must be zero."3
Israeli HD efforts have also been cri ticized. Last year, IDF
declared the village of Husan, in the West Bank, a mine-free zone.
Aijazeera reports that, fo llowing the announcement, three people from
the village died when a mine exploded.3
Conve rsely, the PNA has made no recent official statement
about ba nning anti-personnel mines. Palestinian groups have access ro
both a nti-personnel a nd ami-vehicle mines. Media reporrs indicate
that these groups are using landmines and explosive devices, made
from the explosives taken from landmines, in attacks against Israeli
soldiers and civilians. l

ger that comes with the possible re-deployment of the Israeli army and the hand-over of
those areas ro the PNA. T he tear is that, with

Israeli Defense Force's Humanitarian Demining
Efforts, concinued from page 2 1

result of landmines, UXO, lED and ocher
devices. 8
T he Landmine Monitor reports
that, in recent years, Israeli rehabilitation specialists were sent, under the auspices of the
United Nations and Israeli Foreign Ministry,
to Sri Lanka, Viemam, El Salvador, C roatia
a nd Slovenia. Israel also has a rehabilitation
exchange agreement with Armenia, Cyprus,
G reece, Turkey and several stares of th e former Soviet Union.4 T he Landmine Monitor

by Jennette Townsend, MAIC

rhe increased mobility of Palestinians in the
areas, the number of landmine/UXO accidents will increase. ocr has made it a part of
irs agenda to address this issue in hopes of
avoiding the high number of casualties that
occurred follow ing the Israeli withdrawal
from southern Lebanon. 2
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Report also mentioned that the Israel Ministry
of Foreign Affairs funds an economic rehabilitation program in Guatemala. The microfi nance program seeks ro en courage landmi ne
survivors to start their own business.4
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